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COOS BAY TIMESI

Entored at tho postofflco at Marsh-Hol- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls ps second class
mall matter.

M. C. MALONEY Editor and Pub.
DAN K. MALONEY News Editor

An Independent Republican news-

paper published ovory ovonlng except

Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to the sorvico of tho
people, that no good causo shnll lack
a champion, and that ovll shall nol
thrlvo unopposed.

Tho Coos Dny Times represents u

consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
and Tho Coos Day Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was tho first dally estab-

lished on Coos Ray nnd Tho Coos
Bay Times Is Its linmcdlfito suc-

cessor.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
DAILY.

Ono year $G.0f

Per month 50

Whon paid strictly In advance the
subscription price of tho Coos Bay
Times Is jn.OO per year or $2.50 for
six months.

WEEKLY.
Ono year Jl.fiO

Official Paper of Coos County.

official paper ok Tin-- : cm
OK MARSHFIELD.

Addrots all commt'Mcntlons to
COOS MAY DAILY TIMES,

llnrxhflcld t: :: :: :: Oregon

GOVERNING A CITY WITHOUT
TAXES.

properly rights of tho pcoplo
TUB franchises of public utility

corporations and tho right of
tho pcoplo to coiiHorvo thosu rights
to tho ndvnntngo of tho taxpayers Is
receiving mora nnd more nttcntlon
dally. Coos Dny cities might profit
by tho experiences and experiments
of other places In these matters. Mrs.
William Dudloy Fouiko, wifo of the
president of tho National Municipal
league, has originated a now Idcn
nnd hor husband has worked it out.

"Tho Idea Is that "If tho city taxes
nt Its propor valuo what tho city
gives that Is, tho unearned Incre-

ment In tho valuo of private property
thoro neod bo no taxes on what

it does not give such products of
Iniliutry as building. Improvement
nnd personal property."

Fair Uopo, Alabama, on Mobile
bay, Is Hiich n city. It was founded
about ISOr. by Immigrants from
Iowa. It possesses freo schools, n

free llbrnry, free tolophonoH. n free
public dock nnd n wnter mipply with-
out ratos. It pays state taxes, coun-
ty tnxes nnd the cobI of municipal
ndmlnlHtrntinn nnd public Improve-

ments out of the rent for Its lnnd.
Tbero nro no tnxes. Tho city thri-
ves.

Fow cities own tho lnnd to ennblo
them to nbollsh taxation. Rut nil
cities can lessen taxes by prolUnhlo
investment nnd management of such
propnrty ns thoy own.

Mr. Foulko polntH to tho slreots.
Tho .oltle own thoso. Tho right to
use thorn for profit ought to bo enro-full- y

guarded and tho utmost benefit
acquired from the recipients of fran-
chise. The value of id reel railways
gnu mains nnd nil public utilities Is

annually Increased by the commu-
nity. In tliiw. nt In real oatnte.
then Is unearned Increment, oven
after nllowInK for wtr and tear. In-tri- vt

kih! fwlr profit. Thw. ther-foi- o,

ought to be constantly Increas-
ing some of revenue for tho coin-mutilt- y.

II 1 1,1. OF TARA.

v 0V many thousands of oltlzons

il
- I In this country will road with

utmost Interest of tho contem
plated sale of the faiunuw Hill of
Tnra.

Juiit what the details of tug sale
nro havo not been mude public as
yet, but tho fact that huoIi a mov-me- ut

is propocod Is of Itself attention-at-

tracting.

Tho Hill or Tara In closely Identi-
fied with IrUh hlhtory. There la a
widespread movement In this coun-
try, having for Its object a general
rovlval of Interest In tho study of
Irish history nnd surely no study
could be more Important and Inter-

esting.
No history is more fraught with

Mlrrlng ovonts. with groat adven-
tures, nnd with occurrences that had
much to do with shaping tho his-

tories of othor countries.
To studonts of Irish history the

famous Hill of Tara Is very familiar.
Even thoso who havo not devoted

tlmo to making a study of tho his- -
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tory of tho Emerald Isle, Tara Is

well known hecauso of tho song

which Thomas Mooro wrote of it
and which is world wldo In its fame.

Every happening which Involves
any noted lnndmark in Irclnnd Is ol

concern to many American citizens

who have tender memories of the Is-

land across tho sea or who have

hoard of Its romance nnd Its history
nnd its wonderful careor from those
who knew much of it nt first hand

Irish music. Irish literature, and
Irish history are all replete with such
charms ns to win and bold undivid-
ed attention and consequently any
part of the Emerald Isle which has
been an inspiration for song nnd
story merits and has tho regard of
all who love tho beautiful and the
romnntlc.
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GOOD EVENING.

Do good, and throw It In tho
sen; If tho fishes do not know
It. God will. Louis Ferrnr.

THE WANDERER.

Golden runs the valley between the
towers of corn,

White runs tho river across the sil-

ver morn;
And rippling laughter hedges the

pathways where I roam
Out oh, my heart goos hungry for

tho lovo-wn- of homo.

Tho luring earth dimpled upon the
dewy sod,

Tho tall treos wnvo in worship bc- -

foro tho face of God,
Down nil tho country hillsides God's

glory Is unfurled,
But oh, for tho heart-ach- e that cries

across tho world.

Tho purple blossoms shine through
tho kisses of tho sun

As on their mother-bosom- s the
Hhndow-chlldre- n run;

My foot faro on in glory, but all
of my desire

Drifts bnck In aching rapture be--

slilo my homing lire.

I gather to my heart all the glory,
I Ion von sends

But oh, I grow nwonry for the faces
of my frlonds;

The l titer ones, the doar onos, tholr
arms nro open wldo

And my heart flloa homeward to
them from the sunned hillside.

Tho sun fndos, tho hill fades, the
river runs no more,

I only see tho faces besides my horn-Ing-do-

And this lono heart of mo will for-

got that It knew pain
Whon I run with engor footsteps to

claim them ouco again.

On tho rocont trip from Mnrshflold
to the Government Works of Mnjor
Morrow which a number of business
men In Marsh Held attonded, among
tho various Incidents which occured
wns ono In which tho Major men-
tioned tho fact that In Japan a cer-
tain light houso wns maintained
which could only bo renchod twlco
a year and that It was oustomnry to
put two men on tho light nnd they
almost Invariably found that at the
end of each six months, ono of the
two was dead ami the reinalnliiK one
was Insane. Mr. Powers sugifested
that Henry Sengstaeken and J. W.
Dennett be given the job the next
time to see which would be dead and
which would be Insane at tho end
of tho period. Bennett said ho wns
willing and that ho bollovod that
what small change he would have,
at the eivd of the six months would
belong to SoiiKfctncken and his life

For That Tired
Feeling

To hu i rder of good groceries
here. To ndd variety phone us nn
order for some nice

FRESH GREEN ONIONS

CRISP CELERY

NICE SOUND CABBAGE

FULL LINK OF VEGETABLES

AND FRUITS.

Satisfactory service and tho prlco
Is always all right.

IVY CONDRON, Proprietor.

Pioneer Grocery
PHONE 81-- J,
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URGED Br TAFT

President Delivers His First

Speech Favoring Canadian

Agreement.

(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Times.)
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 10. Pres-

ident Tnft Inaugurated his two days'
speech-makin- g campaign ' favor of

Canadian reciprocity nt the N'ntlonnl

Corn Exhibition In this city this aft-

ernoon. Taking advantage of tho
agricultural character of tho exposi-

tion, tho president addressed his ap-

peal particularly to farmers and un-

dertook to demonstrate with statis-

tics an argument that tho claim that
reciprocity with Canndn would ad-

versely affect tho farming Interests
of this country wns not sound.
"Adoption of this treaty," said the
President, "Is going to unite two

countries of kindred people to the
great advantage of both."

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Tho Rodondo will sail tomorrow
at 0 o'clock for San Francisco.

Tho Broakwntor will sail nt S

o'clock tomorrow for Portland.

Tho Flflold sails todny for San
Francisco nnd San Pedro.

Tho schooners Orogon nnd Ad-van- co

aro londlng lumber at the
Randolph mill on tho lower Coqulllc.

Tho steamer Areata Is londlng coal
nt tho Gngo mlno on tho .lower o.

SUSPECT IS ARRESTED.

Mnn Wanted In Los Angeles Dyna-

miting Case May He Caught.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 10.

Tho local police havo under arrest a
man bollovod to bo M. A. Schmidt,
wanted on tho chnrgo of complicity
In wrecking tho Los Angoles Times'
building.

would bo Insured nnd ho would take
his chances ns to who would bo dead
or Insane. I. S. Kaufman, was pres-

ent and enld It was doubtful as to
who would own tho money nt tho
end of tho six months but ho would
pity tho third man If ho should hap-

pen to accompany tho two.

THE WISE OBSERVER SAYS:
, ... . &

The man who doesn't ndvortlso
may know his business, but nobody
elao does.

Now Is tho tlmo for all good men
to como to tho .aid of good roads.

It Is nlways well to remember that
you can't prove tho excellence of
your work by shootlns your critic.

Down In Myrtlo Point thoy say
thoy don't care whethor Rnckloff'a
anti-tre- at bill becomes a law or not.

It must be a great holp to a moth-

er that sho Is so constituted that In-

gratitude doosu't hothor hor much.

The woman who thinks the men
uood watching Is due far n lot of
disappointment if sho carries out her
Idoa.

Whenever two rich youui people
get married there are people who
remark, "Well, money always ninr-rle- s

money."

The mau who raises hell and then
wants to be spared on account of
his folks is no True Sport, beside?
having othor faults.

After a girl has been marrlod two
or throfl years tho othor girls In

town who nro slnglo begin to make
remarks nbout how old sho looks.

Thoro would bo loss objection to
moustaches, Imporlals and side-whiske- rs

If the gents who wear them
didn't play with them so much.

Just because you have to got old
and die, anyway, is no excuso for pot
taking enro of yoursolf, Itlsllvlngnot
dying, that hurts so long It you hap-
pen to bo running with a dilapidated
machine.

"A husband," says Laura Jean
Llbbey, "Is a woman's best friend,"
Wo gladly pass the great tidings

EVENING EDITION.
mmmmatmtKatmmmmmKBmmmmKMmitmtmsafmmmmmmmmmiannmmmmmammmmmmiamm.

People Use Electric Flat Irons
the Year Round

They arc equally as convcnJcnl in fall and winter as
'- - they are in the weather. There may be less

discomfort from kitchen fires, to be sure, but the electric

flat iron has many other advantages than saving heat.

They save drudgery. They save footsteps between

ironing board and stove. They never need changing.

They are always clean and uniformly hot ready at

your elbow. -

Thousands of Women'

use them who prefer to iron little things themselves in
short notice. An dec-tr-ietheir own room, or elsewhere, on

iron once tried is never afterward dispensed with.J
one yourself. Ask us for particulars. i

htm Why not try

Oregon

nlong for tho bcncllt of thoso women
who are not In tho hnblt of rending
Laura's dally output of useful Infor
nation.

Somehow we always envy tho man
who looks comfortablo In n llnnuel
shirt.

It Is nn unusual person who can
look nfter a sldo Issue without tak
ing tlmo from his mnln business.

A mnn who borrows money to buy
a mnrrlngo llcenso Is putting entire-
ly too much confidence In tho old
gig about two people living ns cheaply-as--

one.

Prophots who lovo to think up
nice things to predict for the futuro
nro not rushing forward with the
announcement that n century or two
houco nobody will be asked to pay
taxes.

Canned Fruits
Wo havo an excellent lino of the

best quality of canned goods that wo
nro offering nt splendid values for
high grade goods.

READ THIS LIST.- -

Canned Pears 2.1c
Canned Peaches 2.le
Canned Apricots. . 2.le
Canned Chorrlos 2.1c

Canned niackborrles 2.1c
Canned Raspborrlos 2.1c
Canned Strawberries 2.1c
Canned Pineapple 2.1c
Canned Quince 2,ic
Canned Cranberries 2.1c
Canned Plums 2.1c
Orange Marmalade 2.1c

Cook's Grocery
Phone 180 fin- - your Sunday Dinner.

n6wlsthe TIME
To dig up that old Suit and let us
get It in shape for you.

Cleaned, Repnlred nnd Pressed as
we do It will make It look llko now.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

COOS RAY TAILORING CO.
J. W. Josephson, Mgr.

180 South Broadway. Marshflcld

10, 911
--- -,

hot

Power Company

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSOX CEMENT.

Tho boat Domestic and Importod brands.
Plastor, Lluio, Brick and all kinds of bulldoro material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE 201.

Coos Bay-R.osebu- rg Stage Line
Dally stago between Hoseburg nnd MnrMiucld. Stage leu veil dally ad
Sunday nt 7 p. in. Fare, $0.00.

OTTO SH'ETTER, Agent,
120 MARKET AW, Mnrshlkld.

PROVE 11
V, HAHNAHB.

iienf.

Eastside Winders
Block In Homo Addltlou, "ontnlnlng ovor acres for ?903
Lots Tor $173, East Marshal

10 Lots for $G00 East Murshflold
10 Lots for $S00 EastsUlo
ALL GOOD RAY VIEWS TERMS EASY

OTHER GOOD BUYS
Ruslness property, 50x100, on Second streot, 30 feet north

of Central so.000 snap
OOvlOO lu Sengstaeken ndditlon, with two-stor- y houso

nearly now for $1,500 moneymaker

See Title. Guaran
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, m

400 TRAP NESTED BARRED
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Our matlngs hnvo produced stand-rd-bre- d

speclmons of exhibition
uallty with records of 242 227 222
ggs In 3C5 days.
aby Chicks nnd KB8S for Hatchln,;
Book your ordors now for spring

dollvery. A fow cockorels from
eavy laying stock for 5.00.
Plymouth Plnce, Poultry Yards

FRED. BACHMAN, Prop.
InrsUCeld, Rov 48,1, Phone 28H

l
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

All persons indebted to Pioneer.

Grocery Company aro hereby reae3t'
ed to mako prompt settlement of

same as It Is necessary to close our

books Immediately. By so doing )'oa

will savo costs of collection. MW
payments to Israel Lando.

II, E. UlSSS&i, i

Trustee-Hav-

your calling cards printed
The Time office

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.'


